
Telal Agent 	M3 MWri5%,'Utited States Secret 'Service, 
505- North El•nay- Street, Da17.sa, Te:x.., 0  exhibited the following-.  - 
photographs in pOSsesston 	the,04-Service Which photographs 
-46rd.t3Lkom by 1/(7.inNaJKINI;Zga12.1:1_2632 Sipplewood):Dallas, - 
Texas;'on- NOVeMber- 	15467,,, Both photographs were made with a 
polaroid camera. . 	. 

The first phot*graph is c.)f vary poor qualityi being 
.octremaly light and exhibit:3 a lower corner of the Texas School 
Book Depoaltory Br4.11dimg. No view is shown in the photograph ' 
of the uzaper floors of the b.alIding and particularly the' windows 
cm the sixth flOor Trz,m'which. shots Were'fired at'President .7OHN 
Y.- EENNWe on Nov:i.elftier 22, '1.1:463: 'The principal'  subject in-this 
photograph is a' Dallaa'policemtu-om a-  motorcycle. No other' ' 
parts of the Prasidential motroade ara.seen in theiphotograph. 

A second photograph te:en by l zs. MOORMAN was sold to 
the-Associated Pr:Tam-by kgre. MOORMAN. 	Us photograph, a copy 
of whioh was exhibitod to SA COAR.TZS T..BROUN0  R. by SA MOORE, 
of the Secret Services  ah4)l'm the automobile occupied by President 
NENNED7'wbk;h phr,togft,,aph amarently was made shortly after 
Br.esident KENNEDY was st‘racY: 	a bnllet fired by the assassin. 

Slaa6 Sdhgol Bpok D.:Toe.lt,-,ry Building does not appear in this 
photograph at ill a7.1.1 the entire photc.graph is filled with the 
view'of the l'eaide,fit,a autveiJolle. The photograph shows 
BreSident ',;1K1C-01)Y learilng sZtAtly to the left toward the position 
in-  whichMrs.' KEOZED7'is altt:tng in the car. This photograph -
appeared In' many newaz:apere thNiughout the United States and the 
tOpy -eakibited to SA BROW 17 SA MOORE carries a Dallas, Texas 
dateline of Novtmboo 210  l`'eb. It is indicated to be a-  '(A2 
Wirephoto)(r:ts71555.wr) 2,c4o3°.. Information appearing under the 
phOtOgraph_refleota the pho'Z:41 de plots ml6nnedy hit by assassin's 

m614 by Ma.s. ltry Aran Moo  ;mans  wife of Dallas 
plumbero.with a polarxid QUMWZM." 

on  1242/6s  at 
 Dallas, Temas 

by Special Agent MOLES T.  As 	JR./WD 
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